High antibody responses in rabbits immunized with influenza virus ISCOMs containing a repeated sequence of the Plasmodium falciparum antigen Pf155/RESA.
Immunostimulating complexes (ISCOMs) are spherical structures where immunogens are presented as multimers in a matrix of the adjuvant Quil A. ISCOMs have been shown to enhance the immunogenicity of several antigens important to both human and veterinary vaccine development. We have coupled a fusion protein, designated ZZ-M2, comprising eight copies of the C-terminal repeat subunit EENV of the Plasmodium falciparum blood-stage antigen Pf155/RESA and two IgG-binding domains of staphylococcal protein A (SpA), to preformed influenza virus envelope protein ISCOMs. Rabbits immunized with the conjugated ISCOMs produced high titres of antibodies even after the first injection. These antibodies reacted with the EENV repeat sequence in ELISA and with Pf155/RESA in immunofluorescence on infected erythrocytes. The antibody response, which was sustained for more than 20 weeks, was efficiently boosted and superior or equal to that obtained after immunization with ZZ-M2 in Freund's complete adjuvant. In contrast, the antibody response induced in rabbits immunized with ZZ-M2 in Syntex Adjuvant Formulation-MF (SAF-MF) was weak and of short duration. The antibodies produced after immunization with ZZ-M2 coupled to influenza virus ISCOMs mainly recognized epitopes formed by two or more EENV subunits and were highly specific for Pf155/RESA. Furthermore, the antibodies efficiently inhibited merozoite reinvasion of erythrocytes in vitro, indicating that they recognized epitopes exposed on the native antigen. In addition, the ZZ-M2-conjugated ISCOMs also induced high titres of antibodies reacting with SpA or the influenza virus envelope protein.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)